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WEEKLY MESSAGE OF THE VIRGIN MARY, ROSE OF PEACE, TRANSMITTED IN LISBON,
PORTUGAL, TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS DEL SAGRADO CORAZÓN DE JESÚS

My dear children,

In spite of the conflicts and wars throughout the world, which divide and disturb families, My
Center of Light of Medjugorje today lights up to internally transmit to you My Message of Peace.

I Am the Queen of Peace and I want all My children in the Kingdom of God so that the world may
no longer keep losing the innocence and the light that God once deposited in each human heart.

For this reason, Medjugorje gleams in light and hope today, because I wish to deter the chaos and
vengeance that many hearts are experiencing in these times, forgetting that all are brothers and
sisters, children of the same Father.

For this reason, He sends Me once again as His Messenger of Peace, to tell the world that, if the war
does not end, something worse will be unleashed.

To prevent more innocent blood from being shed in the world, at this moment, I count on the
fervent prayers of all My children. This prevents the wrath of the Angel of God from precipitating
upon the world, and humanity from losing its state of being rescuable.

For this reason, this is the great moment for all in which, despite the tests or the difficulties, My
children must hold on to My Mantle and take Me by the hand so that I, as the Mother of all, may
keep guiding and leading you toward My Beloved Son.

From Medjugorje, may hearts today feel the peace that brings them hope and faith, which everyone
needs at this moment.

Remember that I Am here and that I Am your Mother.

I thank you for responding to My call!

Who blesses you,

Your Mother, the Virgin Mary, Rose of Peace

 


